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· Madrigal 5ing~rs 
James Major, Conductor 
This is the fift_y-eighth p;ogram of the 2001-- :LOO 5 · season. 
frogram 
f rogram to be selected from the following, 
Madrigal Singers 
Motets and Madrigals 
Hodie Christus Natus Est 
Sicut Cervus 
Welcome? Sweet Pleasure 
Let Go, Why Do You Stay Me? 
Pluck the Fruits and Taste the Pleasure 
Jan Sweelinck 
(1562-1621) 
Giovanni da Palestrina 
(1525-1594) 
Thomas W eelkes 
(1575-1623) 
John Bennett 
(ca 1570) 
Libby Larsen 
(bom 1950) 
Folk Songs 
Down by the Sally Gardens 
0 No, John (English Folk Song) 
James Mulholland 
(born 1953) 
arranged by John Miller 
Songs of Celebration 
Masters in This Hall 
Ya viene la vieja(Spanish Carol) 
Lo V'Chayil (Hebrew Song) 
The Holly and the Ivy 
Torches, Torches 
arranged by Alice Parker & Robert Shaw 
arranged by Alice Parker & Robert Shaw 
Elliot Z. Levine 
(born 1948) 
arran~ed by Alice Parker & Robert Shaw 
James Schell 
. Childhood Songs 
Christopher Robin (A. A. Milne) H. Fraser-Simson 
arranged by Andrew Carter 
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Sing a Song of Sixpence John Rutter I 
(born 1945) I 
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Illinois State [Jniver·sit_y 
School of Music Information 
for more intonnation about the Illinois.State University School ot Music, go to: 
www.music.ilstu.edu 
or 
Contact Janet Tulley, Assistant to the Director 
Illinois State (Jniversity, School ot Music 
Campu5 f)ox 5660, Nonnal, IL 61790-5660 
jatulle@ilstu .edu 
:;09-+78-:'J 5 66 
For intonnation about the !SU Choral E_nsembles: 
Contact Karyl Carlson, Director ot Choral Activities 
kkca r1s@ilstu.edu 
709-1-:'18-2012 ., 
For lntorination about the Madrigal Singers: 
Con tad James M ajor, Director for the Schoof of Music 
jmajor@ilstu.edu 
(:;09)+:;B-76:; I 
for lntonnation ~bout the Madrigal E:>rass: 
Contact Amy Gilreath, Trumpet 
asgilre@ilstu .edu 
(:;09) 4-:'J8-2:'J88 
for information about the Recorder E_nsemble, 
Contact f aul E:>org, Musicolog'J 
pwbo,-g@ilstu._edu 
:'J09-1-:'J8-8856 
Soprano 
Tricia Cole 
I\ ache I Friedman 
Kandi Morrison 
Ashle.'7 Smit~, 
Keil.':J Twedt 
Alto 
Courtne.':J Custis 
[')ethan.':J treitag 
Nellie Gelhaus 
R.achel Kuntz 
Magdrigal Singers 
James Major, conductor 
Andrew Je.-,sen, assistant conductor 
' Illinois State Un,versit_y 
Choral F acult.Y 
Tenor 
Scott Aininann 
Niall Cassed.':J 
Ch~is f;;.')e 
And.')Jensen 
t)aritone/E:>ass 
Nick Adomaitis 
K.':Jle E:>ush 
Kevin f rir,a 
f eter Schwartz 
K.aryi Carlson, Director of C -horal Activities 
Lauren Saeger 
Timothy F,·edstror.i 
James Major 
Illinois State (jniver·sit_y 
Vocal F acult_y 
tv\i.:he:le Vought, .5oprano & Coordinator of V01cc Arca 
Kathleen Randles, Mezzo 5oprano 
Debra A:Jstin, Mezzo Soprano {acjunct instructor) 
Christopher Hollingsworth, Tenor 
John Koch, {5aritonc 
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